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Makinga workingtripintoa holiday

StuartAndersoninviteshelpersto his woodsin Brittany
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for whichthe EUwillkindlygiveus
a subsidyfor its first thinning.They
evenallowus two yearsto do the
work br-rt,with apparentsurplusof
time,it hadslippeddownthe
ever-presentList-of-Things-To-Do.
Uniilnow that is.Thedeadlineis
fast approachingand there'sa lot
stillto do. We needwhat the
Frenchcalfacoup de main:we
needhelp.
Re-assuredby previousgood
experienceswith volunteers,who'd
foundus throughour blogand
askedto comeand workfor their
food and lodging,we placeda
coupleof adverts.Debbieand
Stuart,an Englishcouplelivingin
Holland,came to stayfor a week.
Debbieis a socialworkerand
needed a siress break. Stuart
worksas a weldingforemanon oil
rigs aroundthe world and was on
five weekshome leave.Theyshare
with manyotherpeoplea simple
dreamof havinga bit of landto
growvegetablesand havna few
chickensand would liketo buy a
placein Franceand did a bit of
househuntingon their day off.
Theywerea fantasticl-'vlp.
clearingbrambles,pole-sawing
lowerbranchesoff the treeswe re
keepingand generallypreparingfor
the felling.Theyseemedto havea
greattime, sharingin other aspecis
of our lives,such as helpingus
make nearly300 sausageswhen
our pigs came back from the
abattoir.In fact, they askedus
whetherwefelt we'd done alright
out of the deal.ltell you, Roman
slavesfloggedby wicked
overseersneverworkedharder
thanthosetwo.

Thereare numerousways to
volunteerin the woods.Fora
start you can offeryour services
to the localWildlifeTrust
(wildlifetrusts.org)
to see if they
havewoodlandsin yourarea.
Thenthere'sthe BritishTrustfor
ConservationVolunteers(btcv.
org).Youcouldtalkto the
woodlandofficerfor yourlocal
authority,or to a TreeWarden
(treecouncil.org.uk),
or you could
volunteerto becomea Tree
Wardenfor your area.

Thenthere'llbe specific
projectsthat are lookingfor
volunieers.
Forinstanceyou can
becomea ButterflyDetectivein
the Wyre Forestwith the Forestry
Commission
and Butierfly
Conservation(above),and you
can evenjoin a butterfly
identification
courseat the Wyre
ForestDiscoveryCentre(Mike
Williams01299 824860).

Volunteerranger

Next up was Graham,who has a
and is a
chainsawqualification
SouthDownsvolunteerranger,also
up for a Frenchadventure.He
anivedat the ferrypod on a bike.
particularlyimpressiveas he was
carrying a full set of protective
we'vemadea
clothing.Together.
realdent in the pinesmarkedwith a
red crossfor felling.
Haveyou everwonderedwhy, if
manyhandsmake lightwork,then
'too manycooks spoilthe broth'?
It all comes down to management.
We havebeenguidedby a list of
Dos and Don'tsfrom Rebecca
Laughton'sSurvlvingand Thriving
on the Land,who suggests
showingpeoplearoundthe place
and explainingplansfor the week
ratherthan settingthem to work as
soon as they anive. Amongst other
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Graham arived attheferryterminal on his bike, but having a chainsaw
qualification meant he could fell and sned trees with Stuart looking on
good advice,she adviseshaving
the daysorganisedin advanceand
beingdecisiveaboutjobslallowing
peoplethe satisfactionof finishing
a taskand.mostimportantly.
makingsurethat thereis plentyof
nicefoodl
We alsoplacedan adin Living
Woods.PaulJohnson,a tree
surgeonfrom Buxton,Derbyshire,
his 13-year-oldson, Chayand
chainsaw-totingworkmateLiam,
asked if they could come and stay
in January.Of coursewe saidyes.
to the others,
Withno disrespect

whosehelp we've beenso grateful
for,a doublechainsawcombowith
strapping lad on offer makes us
feel likewe've pulledthe handleon
a one-armedbanditand watched
threelemonscomeup.Well,
perhapsnot threelemonsbut
certainlytree fellersl
lf you'rein needof sometree
care in the PeakDistrictor the East
Midlands,you can contactPaulat
tree.services@ukonline.co.uk.

l:rthe BlackdownHillsof
Dorsettherearethe Neroche
ConservationVolunteers(above),
as parl of the NerocheScheme
(nerochescheme.org).
They
alwaysneedpeopleto helpwith
butterflyconservation,to cut and
maintaintrails,to helpwith
landscapeplottingand with
conservationwork.
lf rrnr r'ra faolinn

raalhr

generousyou can pay to
volunteerwith Treesfor Life
(treesforlife.org.uk)
helpingthem
reforestingScotland.For t70
you can join a Conservation
WorkWeekin the Highlands.

Learnmore at permaculturein
brittany"bIogspot.com.
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